
Chris Stout – Bio 
 
Chris Stout was born circa 1975 on Fair Isle, which is located north of Scotland between the Orkney 
Islands and the more northerly Shetland Isles. At the age of three Chris saw a violin being played by his 
friend, Ewan Thomson. These days Thomson is an accomplished instrument maker, and Stout currently 
owns and plays one of his fiddles and also a viola. At the age of seven Stout’s family relocated to 
Shetland and in school on a violin he played classical music, while at home with his accordion playing 
father he learned to play traditional music. In due course, his father took the youngster to accordion and 
fiddle clubs on Shetland where they performed in public. It was in a Lerwick secondary school that Chris 
became a member of Fiddlers’ Bid, who were tutored by the late Willie Hunter, late Arthur Scott 
Robertson and Trevor Hunter. In Shetland, Stout subsequently acquired the title ‘Young Fiddler of the 
Year’ for his traditional fiddling, and ‘Young Musician of the Year’ for performing classical music. It was 
his classical music tutor Teresa Mooreland who suggested Chris continue his studies on the mainland 
and in 1991, aged sixteen, Stout relocated to Glasgow where he studied for two years at the Douglas 
Academy of Music. By 1999 Stout had graduated from Glasgow’s Royal Scottish Academy of Music and 
Drama with two degrees. The first was in classical violin, while studying under composer Alastair 
MacDonald he completed a Masters in electro-acoustic composition. While attending RSAMD, Chris 
performed with The Clydesiders on weekends. 
 
“Hamnataing” [1999] the twelve-track debut recording by a revived version of Fidders’ Bid was released 
by the Edinburgh, Scotland based label Greentrax Records. By that stage, this Shetland band was 
composed of Chris Stout, Andrew Gifford, Maurice Henderson and Kevin Henderson [fiddles], plus 
Catriona MacKay [keyboards & clarsach], Steve Yarrington [guitar] and David Coles [bass]. The 
Greentrax label subsequently issued their albums “Da Farder Ben Da Welcomer” [2003] and “Naked 
And Bare” [2005]. During the opening year of the current millennium Chris took part in the ‘Fiddles On 
Fire’ UK tour with Dezi Donnelly [England], Eliza Carthy [England] and Susanne Lundeng [Norway]. In 
2002 Stout appeared in ‘Double Helix,’ another Folkworks organized tour, for which he composed an 
electro acoustic piece that was performed by Phil Bancroft. The tour company also included Alistair 
Anderson, Annie Whitehead and Trio AAB. In 2003 Stout became a member of the Edinburgh based 
Salsa Celtica and to date has appeared on their albums “El Agua De La Vida” [2003] and the Calum 
Malcolm [Blue Nile] produced  “El Camino” [2006]. 
 
2004 saw the release of Stout’s debut solo album “First O’ the Darkenin’” [2004] and the following 
year, with Catriona McKay he cut the nine-track duo album “Laebrack” [it’s a Shetland word meaning 
‘surf’]. Apart from Stout [fiddle, viola], the contributing musicians to his 2004 solo debut were Catriona 
McKay [harp, piano, clarsach], Fraser Fifield [saxophone, pipes, whistles], Malcolm Stitt [guitar] and 
Ewan Vernal [bass], most of who were college day contemporaries. While still attending school Catriona 
McKay became champion at the O'Carolan International Harp Festival in Keadue, Co. Roscommon, and 
she went on to study pedal harp, Celtic harp and electro acoustic composition at the Royal Scottish 
Academy of Music and Drama gaining a first class honours BA. In 2004 McKay won the Jakez Francois 
International Celtic Harp Competition. Chris sophomore album “Devil’s Advocate,” credited to the Chris 
Stout Quintet, was released by Greentrax during May 2007. Relative to his 2004 debut, the line-up of the 
2007 Quintet remained the same apart from bassist Ewan Vernal being replaced by Neil Harland. 
 
Stout has also performed with The Unusual Suspects, the Finlay MacDonald Band, Celtic Feet, Graeme 
Stephen’s Sextet, and Kevin MacKenzie’s Vital Signs. Stout picked up nominations for ‘Musician Of The 
Year’ and ‘Best Traditional Track’ at the 2005 BBC Folk Awards. To date, Chris has performed in 
Australia, South America, Scandinavia and Europe. 
 
Discography :  
Solo - “First O’ the Darkenin’” [2004] : 
with Fidders’ Bid – “Hamnataing” [1999] ; “Da Farder Ben Da Welcomer” [2003] ; “Naked And Bare” 
[2005] : 
with Salsa Celtica  - “El Agua De La Vida” [2003] ; “El Camino” [2006] : 
with Catriona Mckay - “Laebrack” [2005] : 
as Chris Stout Quintet - “Devil’s Advocate” [2007] : 
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